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This Store Will Close at 4 p. m. Today
providing It doc3 not rnln to let employes see the game of ball be-

tween the U. S. 3. Charleston and Salen, .Tjlgh, School., -

White Oxfords
AT WORLD, Of WHITE PRICES

White Hosieiry
at the WfiijUl of White Pflces. Wljltp Silk Hoae,rvalues while
llslo, pinlnlac.q nnd embroidered Hose -

23c to 68c pr.
'MIbbos and Infants plain qnd Jnco. Hose- -

23c to 68c pr.
New Tailored-Waist- s

plain and fancy fronts, linen, Swiss, cross bar and Madras, all this
season's newest .styles, on 'dlsplny In the waist "department, Values
from

$1.25 to $4.60;'
SNOWY LINENS and DOMESTICS. This department offers some un-u- ir

saving opportunities In Linens', Towolings and Tub Fabrics,,
Insqf.tedL Piques. 28 .InfchesHvIde, valiio 3Gc, World of White Snlo

v; 1 ," ?'

Very flno Persian Lawns, 32
... f .- -

Ipchca wide :W-'''-r-

161
cents yard

City
Wither Forecmrt

Cloudy TORlght, and Friday.

Jrqnors and machine hands. Sa-

lem Steam Laundry.

Another Oreott KU'ctrJc Rnclnl
jBalcm-Portla- carnival train. Fop

tw bonoflt of tho peop'.o of Salem
wb,o doslro to visit Portland during
tho ovonlngs of th Roho Fostlval

tho Oregon Eloctrlc Railway
lifoi arrangud for special train to
leTo Salem nt o'clock p. in.,

Tuosdny ovonlngr jMno Sifd.
Hd ending with th train of Satur-

day ovonlng, Juno Cth, TIi'b train
will reach Portland nt p. m. and,
us previously advortlavd will lpay
Portland at 11 o'clock p. m, on tho
Teturn trip, ,

COHHty Court Convenoj
Tho Juno term of tho county cout

opened yesterday.
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Frank Swayno, who recently gavo
his position as tlckot agent for

tho Oregon Electric and went to
Portland, has returned and opened
up tho. EdUonla Electric Uieutor.

fnrrlHge LIconRe
W,

In ftgo-31,.an- Tresa 12.

Mofflt, ago 22, or this city, wro
granted licenso

S'tviiey FuunviU
Rov. J. M. who died at

Elkton Tuesday afternoon, was
burled at Loo Mission cemetery in
th!a city at 3:30 today, Tho funoral
win he'd from tho Rlgdon undertak-
ing' parlord, -

Irvln Fninllv Hack
D. IJ, Irvln and family have re-

turned from Soattle, where thoy w't-nojs-od

tho coming of tho fleet, Mr.
Irvln Is enthusiastic, about Undo
Sum'H flgtht'ng tnrichlnos, which hn
doclaroa to bo tho Uncst sight ho

SHOES TENDER FEET

footwear, wo have not ovor--

looked tho shoo needs of
tho mau or woman who
want jlaln, sulld comfort
Wtt havo big trade In

good, sensible soles oxery

lino and every curve speaks
for comfort. And stylo
aro. tnado of best lo

wo carry all tho lat-

est and &vollest shapes lu
IsnH sucrlflced. either, for
they avt shapely and grace-
ful in ontlluo. Tho soles
ned leather, and overy pair
Is hand-sewe- d

We Invito your attentlou to special line o( theso Comfort Shoes,
Dr. Reed 'a Cushion Soles. Wear one pair of these Bhoes, and It
you apprccluto real comfort, wo aro,sure you will bo back for an-

other pair whon thoy aro gone. Wo save also the colebrated Walk-
over Shoos In blucher, vnls, Oxfords, In kid, tan and patent, all
styles, all prices, all sizes. A'sq C. P. Ford's Ladlos' Shoos In all
styles.

The ShSfofe
The Store Whw W PKU.
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A. Black.bn,rny, n..drURgtBt: liv-

ing Lqb.a,noi)j

marriage

Sweeney,

FOR

throughout.

Salera

Every article that is white in this store has the price re-
duced and many other lines such as Ladies' Suits, Jack-
ets and Skirts are reduced froiti 10 to 50 per cent.
Anticipate your wants now. We have never offered
such unusual bargains as we are offering at this phe-
nomenal World of White sales.

Men's Straw Hgts
$3.50 values reduced to ,.... i

$1.50 values redtfeed to'". . . t '.tts . . . ;: . . '. . 50&
$1.00 values reduced to. . .' ,, , . . .25
75c values reduced to ; . i

Seasonable Golf Shirts
i. largo variety of colons. $1.50 to $2.50 values

Reduced to . . . ? '

Newest Designs lnOutlng Pants la tan, brown, ollvo green and grey
shades. All .bIzcs,' less

10 per

Frosty Laces

and Embroideries
assortments are enormous and
never before hnve Ave offered such

'
good- - values. RedMced from

10, 15, 25 and

50 per

.
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Cent

cent.

wor On hlu return homo ho aro contlnuplly reminded. Buy a WOMIVN AND
also took In the rosa car
nival.

Tlitx'u Packngcs .

Of Maltu Vita, threo package of
li3gg-o-S- eo com, or three packagos of
Egg-oSe- o wheat for 25c at Farrlng- -

ton's. Bargains In all dopartment-i- .

lilt: Pul'lcy

Tho Salem Iron Works has Just
turned out n l(i00-poun- d pulley, the
largost ouo evor manufactured h9ro.
The order was received from Port-lau- d.

Pioneer Reunion
Tho Marlon County and Waldo

Hllla Pioneer association will hold
their nnnunl rounlon nt tho farm of
John A. Hnt In tho Waldo hllla.

llemol(lllri Ronltlcnc
W.M. Brown la' remodelling hie

resldonco on State and Church
fitrcot..

D'Arry to Spttik
Hon. P. II. D'Arcy will spoak bo-fo- ro

tho Iltorary soclotl8 of Dalian
college on tho ovcnlng of Juno 8,
during tho commencement week.

Murrlago License
Marrlago Pcanses havo been ed

to William H, Anderson an3
Miss Nora L. Anderson, and to John
R. Bldgood and Mis'a Maud M. Cox1

Old Curriers' Rrheduld
Beginning Monday, Juno 8, tho

rural mail carriers will return to
their formor tchedulo, leaving Sa-
eom postofllco at 7; 45 a. nv

Kodgers lu Portland
Mayor Rodgers ent to Portland

yesterday to poo the Roso Fair.

McMahan (Joes to San lancIs(o
Attorney L. II. McMahan wlU

leuvo for San Francisco Saturday to
take part' In an Important law suit.

We Clean Everything ,
From' a 25c hat to the finest suit

Olvo U3 a call and bo satisfied. John-
son & Stege, next door to '

Journal
office. . .

'

Lots of People
Forget that Wild Rose flour Is a

home prqduct. That is why they

tu

i

"Mum"

98

15

"Mum's" the word.
"Mum" is ft good friend.
"Mum" Is odorless.
"Mum," Is. harmless.. ,

"Mum" Is tho remedy.
Nothing clso like "Mmiii."
"Mhun" takes tho odor out of

For further particulars onqulro at
tho Notion Counter.

Panama Hals
$10.00 values now - $7.50
$7.50 values now - $5.00

All this sca&on's newoat styloi
and shapes.

8H00TH
Portland homo prodMOt and holp Salem

grow.

It's a Fact
That many peoplo visit tho gro-

cery store of J. M' Lawronco by
chanco, but thoy remain customers
of his design, fur ho hqIIa. tho.
host grocorroi at honest prices,
phono 311.

Tho Hot Dayj
Aro coming; 4hen In tho tlrao to bo

caroful of tho meat you buy.
Stousloff nr"os.' sanitary market
keeps their, meats In the mo.st per
fect condition.

O- -i

PERSONAL.

75c

perspiration.

MI-.- 3 Ethol Van Patton and fcoll
aavago lort today for Portland to
!attbnd tho Roso Fiesta.

Mrs. O, W. 8lmon, who has been
In San Francisco for tho paat year
nnd a holf will return to hor homo
In Salem on tho 0:13 o'clock train
thiB evening,

Mra. C. Spray, who has hson to
Portland to see tho festival, returned
last night.

MicB Mablo Dolong has returned
from hor threo days' visit In Port-
land where she has bean enjoying
tho Roso Carnival.

Mloa Jlelono Dal'rymple and Mlaa
Margaret Egan left thla .morning on
tho six o'clock Oregon Electric train
for Portland whore thsy will Bpond
a few days taking in tho fostlval of
roaes.

Miss Mildred Turner, head mlllln- -
"or of tho Chicago atoro, has returned
from Portland where aha attended
tho. Roso Carnival.

New Part of Entry.
Nows come3 from Washington. to- -

llay that Monterey, tho old capital
of California, has been mado qnce
moro u port of ontry by congress, Tt

will now be unnecessary for vessels
clearing from Monterey to go to San
Francisco for clearanco papers. ..

'

o
CORROBORATES STANTON,

Ml Denc'or, when interviewed yes-

terday, corroborated tho statement
of Stanton regarding the letter,- - and
admitted that tho yong man was In
lovo with her, but (that she had re-
fused him because of his desperate
Jealousy.
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Free
With every Junior" blcwse or i)u--tor- .

Drown Suit. A fancy pntont
leather blt and pistol, black or
red.

Boys' Blouse Waists
In newest rhades, sizes from 2 to
4 yours. Regular 75c to
$1.50 values, for each.... ; ZdC

BOYS' HATS and CAPS a largo
variety

Half Price
BOYS' KNEE PANTS loss
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behold.

THEN

(United 1'ritM U'iiumI Wlro.1

Los Angel .p, Cal., Juno 4. Drlv-o- n

to desporatlon usy, Louis
KunnoluB, a dreok peddlar, aged 45,
stabbed Mrrt.' Minnie Connors to
death beforo the eyes of hor little
oOn at hor 'homo today. Ho then
fired a bullet from a revolver Into
his own breast and at tho hospital
whoro ho wan takon, tho wound Is

'n.1.1 .t .. ..,!cum ii uu. iuiuj,
Tho tragic nd of tho woman was

prefaced by nu morons throats the
pnrt of Konnelea to kill hor If buo
did not accept his nttonyons. La--t
night, seeing a strango man, a guest

of tho vomnn'a father, at hor horn's
tho Greek cmnuheU a window "and

yelled through" tho opening that ho

would kl'l her on the morrow.

. , Ifom in Iowa.

Our family were all born and
raised In Iowa, nnd havo used Cham-

berlain's CoUc, Cholera and Dlar-rhon- a

Romoilv ( mado nt Des Mo'nes
for years. Wo know how good It
is from long oxprionc in tho use of
It, In 'act. when in El Paso, Toxa
tho writer's llfo was saved by the
prompt use of thla remedy. Wo are
now engaged In tho mercantile busi-

ness Narcoossoe, Fla., and hav
Intro'ducod tho remedy here. It has
proven very successful and con
stantly growing In favor. r.'.nis
Bros. This remedy Is ror san
Dr. Stone's drug store.

Kotlci:
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

common council of tho oily oi oa
lorn, Oregon, w'U at 8 o'clock p.
on thi 8th dny of Juno, 1908, at tho
common council chnmbers In Salem.
Oregon, proceed to assess upon eacii
lot or part thereof or parcol of lana
Uablo therefor Its proportlonnte
share of tho cost of improving Com-

mercial street in said city of Salem.
Oregon, between the north ne oi

Trade street and the north Uno or

Center street in said city, in accord-
ance with tho plans and sneclnca- -

tlons on file In tho oince oi wi

corder of said city. mM
All persons Interested In

assessment shall appear at said timu
before said common council and pre-so- nt

objections if auy they havoo
said assessment and PPl", ,0 rVI
common council for the privilege
they so deslro to make-- said improve
ment In llou of their assessment.

Done by order common council
thla 1st day of June, 1908.

W. A. MOORES.
City Recorde- -.
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CIIIUSTIAX SOEXTISM

Vnltl rrtn
Allegan, Mich., ku

tiro of tho JurjftourMliiti
of Mrs. David Keeley, ot i

to, Calif., today. Is locM

a victory for Mrs. Xtt!t; sil
Christian Scientists la imi i

Tho Jurors stood ewalj Ml
to whether Mrs. K!er
convicted of maa!aMet 1 1

calling a physclan for lien

who died of pneumonls.

Tho general Imprntlcsi

that sho will ncUetrWi
that hor case will U i

finally dropped from tl I

Christian Scientists th)
gathered about Mm Netty!
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UIL'III Ii mnii -- rf j,i
nlca Salve. Iam " "ITJl
cent box won w vjm ;

.tinn. . Mtrtert care. v
guarantee at J. C. FWJ1

store.
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